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Blackouts,
Air
Raid LOnlls,L O R
Place Miss Calla Leeka Postpone Ball
Dance
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'I'he coronation ball has been postary. Sea
n 'e Iremen IS
poned from March 27 to April 10.
E Xperl,enCeS

Man About

Programs
Are Feature Of
All SChiP
00' arty

- - - - - , ; , "The first black<ll1t in California
lfIiss Calla Leelm. foods instructor, 'l'llI'ough an error in scheduling the
i was thought to be only a rehearsal, ha~ been p'laced on the retired list of event, it was found that the Kiwanis
but wus soun found to be genuine," inntructors after 29 years of teaahing Club hud arranged a public program
said Mal~y Louise Seal, who recently in Pittsburg High School. I1Iness for- Ivhicb will intrest both students and
rOa'leinf.rolled in PHS from Vallejo, ced,Miss Leeka to give up her teaeh-I adults of Pittsburg.
"
in!f.duti~ last fall after several weeks
C
By Bl1Iy Scott
'Vhen aslted about hysteria um()mg of ,gc!J0ol. Although ~iss Leeka has Concert Given Today
students, Mary Louise repHed that, been in Pittsburg since that time, she The PHS bund guve u concert to
Tonight the last le'ugue gllme of the
•
ulvhough they were nervous' during pluns to relurn to her home in Pleas- the senior high students in the RJHS
bas'ketbull seuson will be played in
the fh'st blackout, everyone tul<es anton in the neur future.
gymnasium today during sixth hour.
An all school party will take place
the Roosevcl~ gymnasil\lIJll, and limth~n: as ~atte~' of comse now.
immediately aftCl' the final basketm:ediately following the game an all,
' A n ' rUld d 1'1 lis, ulthough not held C(~lifornia~
~r
nsciou~;
ball game with Coffeyville tonight.
!School party-dance will be stagcd. 'rhe
regularly at scbool, m'e C01lllll1()n ,occThe dance will boast of speeiai
new record playing device recently
All students 'buyin~ ticket in urrences ut Valledo. "Evcryone lies
dance programs put out
the print.
Jlurchased by the school will provide
advance will be excused
I
ing department of PHS undel' the
,/ from schoo) dowln on the floor on his stomach und
IT-he :people of Culifornia are not·
the music,
to attend the ~howing of ~1rs. Osa puts his hands and arms to his hepd, jittel'Y, but are war conscious und
direction of Mr. John E. White,
Johnon.'s newest motion
Picture'l kee'Ping at leust three feet from win- prep£rel for any emergency," inforprinting in,~tructor.
'
An A\lril fool edit inn uf The
"African Parudise," at 3 :15 O'ClOck dows and doors. The most important
1'hree hundred programs have been
.
med. Superintendent Howard D. McBooster ,will llrobably b,~ llublishnext Wednesday afternoon. 'rhe price thing in a drill is to '(l'l'otect 'YOUI'
pl'lnted und distributed by members
ed April 1. Be llrel)ared for unyof the tickets for the uIternooll sho\v 'head."
Eacll:,!11 after ihe returned.to his office
of the student council during the
tJling for anythin~ is liable tn he
is 25 cenOs plus tux. '
Studonts were also instructed to M,onday from an absence of more
first part of the week.
llrinled. Mr. Frc)' wal'l1ed thuugh
than 'one week when he u'ttended the /
T~ere will be un evening showin'g mn to the neurest building und follow
1
The programs have been given to
~ha't we shnuld be cHeful hilw
·
f or wh'IC II tie
I llumlSSlOn
.1"
I atten d'mg t1he dartce through
f I 'pICture
OtIC
Vhe same procedure , if they were in school administrnbors convention in
' 0
Clle gIl'S
they menliOon names fur after the
is 50 cents plus tux. Ticl;ets fOl' dthcr the open when the Ula1111] s01lJnded.
Sun )i'ranscisco. '
the home r00111S und according to
pUller came uul we might he fllcperformance may be purchused Ht, the
There ure five other former PHS
I I11\d un opport1lJnity to visit three
Chl\rl~ Wheeler, student council
ed with liable suits.
office or ut KSTC.
',studC'lltS at Vullejo. They ar,e Dale uir fields while there, and I su,w more
president, "It is hoped that more stu"Afl'I.'c,an PUl'Udise" is the story of Buxton, Helen Dingman, Bob Rhorer, airplanes und I thought exiosted in
dents muy ,be persuaded to attend
Paper supplics for thc Purple &
th
ti
t'
T-h f' t d
th
h
un e,xc.ltlllg foul' .yeurs t,hp. .Johnsons lind Gene und Hoyt Ailred. ValleJ'o
e en re na Ion.
ell's ay erc
A ~tudent handbook sponsored by t e party through discussion concer_
White und Booster will not be affeclcd spent In the Afrlcun w,lld"rnC'Ss an;1 is neur San Francisco.
I d'd
t
d
d
f
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t
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I iho etect any e ense eqUiP men tl
t d t
'1'
.
ing the trading of dances"
py the shortages LHu,;n.! by the war
b"
d I b
1'1e s u en counCI, IS neurmg com.
'
their discovoery of "Lake Puradh;e".
ut tae next day I gm uu Iy egan I '
I'
L
D'
As the council is composed of reeffort, The Booster has a.most enough DUI'illg the showing of the film, Mrs.
'
r
'
etlO
UCCOl'<
lI1g
to
ul'1'y
aVIs
to discover unti-uircI·aft equipment. ' .
,
cently elected membcrs this will be
'1lU1)er for ull next :Iear, according' t.r> Johnson. ,Will spea!;" coulJnentingo 0111
I cUlne to the conclusion that the bay chulL'lllun of the con:mlttee. k'
the first dance that the council, funcMr.•10hn E. White., lJ:'inting in'fhe llurpose of thIS handboo IS to
'
the excltlllg scenes 111 the screen.
uren i" strongly fortified," he uwmitt-;
'h
d
'I I
tioning this semester, will present
structor.
I
ht
The appeal'Unce of Mrs. Johnson
ed.'
I ~CquUlOt t e stu ents WIt 1 tIe var- to PHS students.
"
. A f~w wecl~s U.g'l",lt. ~va'; l.IO~~ '_IShOUld be of particul~r interest t,)
"We were not per~itted to tal<ellou'I~hrules u~td stundha,rdhs of PtHS.
A cloak room situated in the outthut glazed p.ljJeI lI"ed I,n thr, )'~al Kansuns for she is a native of Chanute.
any pictures. The train brid.g'es, tun- F . I e cOtmtmh~ tdee , w IC mbee s cveII'y side corridol' will receive all wraps
book .woule! not be aV:J~lablc; ho\\'- She marl'1ed
the explorer, Murtin
nels and public buildings in the ,west I.' r\( hay,~ 'hll' , llour, h as. leen Wor <- und u stand ~elling candy will functevel:, It was learned that It ',\'olilel Ilot Johnson, in Independence in 1910. III
mg aru gilt er1l1g materlu and com- ion under the G'·l R s '
coast IU ea l\l e closely guarded aga1l1st lliling it since the 'beginningr of the 'fall
11
e el ves.
.
be affected
.
1937 Mrs. Johnson was budly hurt ill
this," Mr. McEaahen ulded.
'
,
"
The 'bulcony above the gym WIll '
un airplane crash which Idlled he:
"D ..
.
h
.
term, accord1l1g to CounCIl Pre~ldellt house a gamX! room that will be fur
urlJllg <lUI' tl'lP t e cUl·tums on I
WIl I'
.
Ell
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Just an "oul-and-oll!" iVcsterll
fumou\S
husband'.
t
The
trouble
in
assemblies
b'
being
the'
traiil
windows
were
pulled
down
~1~iag~g'I,:S advis:: :I~ated~~'at theOS;~~;lllniShed wit.h table tennis tables, C'heck_
but wi'th Lucille Ball it. lu/).«s good.
'I'he KS'l'C student council is sJlonu ,.1 b
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b
f t' ht f'
D
.
t
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"
, - el's and bmg'o.
eu s"" y a l'e a lve sma nUIll el' 0
Yes. from the sludius (,f RJ\O
Ig
10m enveI wes an comlllg ,book would Ibe ready for lll'in ting by
soring the IIppearance of Mrs. John- St UlI'ents, It
. was \Stated in the student b ncl.< f rom t b e coast, cast to Denver the end of the spJ'ing term.
----,----comes "Vulle)' of th,~ Sun," a pmson
lit
the
college.
council
meeting
Tuesday
of
last
week.
agalll
'1'1'
b
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I
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t
ducHon, thut has a \llot that, is as
The council intends to single out the
"A: "d h It
r t'
l1S 00 WI eontam t Ie IS ory
"old us the hills" hut is dressed
Science ProJ'ects of Five PHS
,Ir 1'81 secI' (Irec Ions were of PHS, subjects available and the
up and made into the dl'1uxe
individuals who are guilty of mis- ,posted over the entire west coast urea units required, general conduct in the
S tudents Printed in Journal
t Th
con(Iuc.
,ey WI'II cu 11 th em bef ore and the people were \VlCH ~nstrueted school und on the campus, duties of
vari'~'ty .
Stars of lhe llicture :H'C Lucille
Of Mcetin~ at Manhattan
the council to explain the actions and as to what 'should be done im case of vurious co'mmittees of ..the Stuwent
"Out of 695 students. 28 per cent,
Ball, ..Jumes Craig, ..Si- ..CEdric
The Junior Academy .of Sciffilce to try und seek an. improvement.
an air raid, " M.r. Mc Euchen explained. council, purpose and requirements (,f 01' 192 persons proved to be without
, Hardwicke. Deuu .Jugg,~r, and Bill):
projects of fivc PHS students unci
At the last chcclnng of the' Jocks on"The Chinese were being givem eon- different clubs and organizations of defeets suid Mbs Mary Gumy, school
Gilbert. The direclnr is Geur~e
onc college high !Student have been I~ seven I~cks were confiscate~ and, : Si,!!l~ ;bnhl4? at\'ention by-the CalifQr- the school, election of cluss officel's nurse, in regird to the dentul exalT'IMurshull.
published in the jou1'I1al of th'e meeting flv~ have all;eudy been rede med to nians and tourists. Chinese restuurants and Student Council offieers; bchool ination of Feb. 12, and 13.
The story goes thu't Dean .T!lg,ger
held last year on April 4, in Manhat- tht;Il' OW1lers. T~lel'e are a number of and other stores wer'O pucked. There song und other pep songs, and school
In the examination 498 students
,
is the boss of an Arizona town
ten.
locks tJ;at, are elthgl' lost or have been were Chinese children who appeured yells.
had been to the .llentist, 616 had,their
'and u bitter fOl~ of the Indians.
The students and the titles of theil' locked 1I1~lde the 10C'kers:
. ()(J1 several of tbe convention programs These students who have been work- own tooth' brmlh, 93 students teeth
, ,~'- Mr. Jagger hilS u yer)' bad habit
respective Jlroje~ts arc Sylvan Rae
M,embers of the c~unell were agnm
Jupunese stores were elosed und ing on the hand·book are as follows: needed' more thorough brushing, 110
of c1u~lIting them. (I'. S. The IuHiatt, '1Ifediat'l'icei"; Nell 'Kuthry:ne remll1d~d to tell ,their home rooms to ull Japunese seen on the streets, whish Larry Davis, Camilla Bumgarner, needed theil' t~eth cleaned by u
dians ..don't like it.) On the daY
Davis, "Modern Methods in the Study get thell' party tickets ,changed.
were very few, were weal'ing Ameriean Patsy Culver, Bill Daugherty, Rosa- dentist, lind 31 hud diseased gums
of Jagger's marriage to Lucille
of Geology"; Lauruetta Ashline, "One
flags," the superintendent 'said.
lie Williamson, Ruth Otto, Kenny 01' absessed teeth.
Ball, Jamcs, Cruig, her<l and
of the Secrets of Water"; Mux Owens. Booster Box Moved to Library
, "The coiwentiom wus uttended by Coulter, Shirley Pierce, and Patsy
There were 826 caviti~ in all. The
• Indiuns friend, dushes into I'o-wn
by, "Three Tube High Guin Oscillator"; For ConVen ience of Students
about 12,000 persons.
IHutto.
ubnol'mulities were
73, malnocluand then things really D?gin to
Edwurd Siegireid, "Di-Ethyl Ether."
Students who want lu eXllress their
sions, ~hree students ,had mottled
The schools of America were culle<1
'
happen. From lIu~re on there is
Georg'ia IHollflllUln of College high, opinions about the B,HlHte,' will no upon to belp in the wur to teach t h .
ena.mel und 116 had lost some of
nothing but 'trouble. In the end. of
chose "Cacti" as her theme.
longer find the Booster box in the
f I
'
e Only Five Lea/:rue
,theIr permanent teeth.
Max Owensby received second place hall ncur the a llIc ll. It hilS been w.uy'S~? (emoel',acy, and.to teach the Gridiron Games Next Fall
The dental clinic·ww.l sponsored by
coursc, the hero W~!s the gal.
in the class A group for the best de- moved to the annex of the library. anns, ~ssues, I\JT1d progress of the war,
Only five SEK leugue gumes und the Pittsburg Board of Edueation
Althrough this 'picture is just a
·
PHS pIuced t1lird in the; Students are asked
.
plain Western. it has plent)' of
tq ,place theil' he reVIewed.
n~t more t Ilan
two non- 1eague tl'1'
ts 111~lI tl Ie.p'tt
I s·b urg D en t a,I A ssoclamons t ratlO,n.,
sub- plots which 11I111(/~ it in'terestgl'OUp exlllbit.
requests in this box which is located
WIll be played by the Drug'ons next tlOn. DentIsts worked Without C0111
ing.
All of these students arc still in at the far end of the annex neal' the Former PHS Students Marry
yeur in football.
pensation.
PHS with the exception of Lauraettu bookcase.
The mal'1'iage of Miss Wilmu MessThe scbedule will begin Oct. 2, and
'
Beginning very soon there will bl' Ashline who is now Mrs. Louis Denengel', daughter of Mrs. Pearl Mess- end on Nov. 13. The Dragons will not
accounts of all Hi-Y meetings in the nis and is living in Wichita.
engel' of Arlington, Vu., und Robert meet Chanute or Independence under
PHS Graduates Are Married
L. Konek of
Arlington, bon of MI'. this arrangement.
The two outside
-:
•
Booster. Publicity chairmen huve been
appointed to get the names of the pl'O- School Plans Recording
Georgeanne 'Sw~t-zer, '41/ and Carl It1hnd t1Vhl· s . J Ol1l1 FKobnek12' ~06 AWI~st Six- gumes will be with Joplin and prob-'
Beurd, '38, were manied Feb. 21 ut
00 < pace
e
I
t
I
,gl'Um's ahead of time so that they, may Library On Speeches
,
.
n l' 1Il!l' on, ubly Frontenac.
the
Methodist
church
in
'Oolwngus.
Robert
graduated
from
PHS
III ' 38 1
A few week ago Mr. Marion A.
be published in the paper.
A recorded library of famous
Nution's home room iheld un eleetion
A "go-to-church" campaign will ~o0r. speeches lind program's is being plan- 'However t1he marrage was not am- und Wilma is a former student of
eouncil rl~pr('s(mtutives
PHS.
DIIY DeCen.e Bond. ftnd StnmJlR _ _ of student
be started by the Hi-Y, and contribu- ned by the social science department nounced until last week.
much the same as 'finy other home
tions will be used to print posters.
of PHS.
room. After the election wus over.
The several records of ~list01'ical
ho\vever it was asserted thut the pel'Dalc Bush, editor of the Purple happenings which cume with the reSQn winning that election did not ~ave
& Whit/~, s'taled that studenls
cently purehased phonogruph-recorda mujority vot,), und therefore, the
should bring thcir snapshots of
er are the beginnings of the library.
students had a perfect rigiht to cull
sohpol uctivit~ to the IInr):ll,1
In uddition to these, records of PJ'es.
"
stuff and 'the best ones will be
for un.othcl' eted,tiQn. Also it /lVas
ident Roosevelt's slleeehes und hislrintl~d in the
annual.
atated by the Booster th~t the girls
toricul program arc being made by
, :> is not neccssary for the slu- Jaek Rogers, junior, who is a l'adio
teamed up. An election board comdents 'to beloug> to the Ilhuloposed of Bettie Berchtold. Muurice
hobbyist and has a home recorder.
graphy club in order lo w~l their
The records will be used in the Vur]\fosier, Betty Styr'le,', Rill Albers,
pkt.ur,es IJlubHs~led.
ious sociul science clusses.
I\JT1d Billy Scott was appointed to imvestigate the election ond see if there
was "dirty polloUcs" und to ~ter·
mine whether 01' not another election should be held. Bill Scott was
ch<lsen chuirman,and Bettie BertchFifty small model~ of various wur-<V-~-:--:------__
told secretary.
,planes in use by the army and nllvy tion, range estimation lind to truin ciThe !broud will can in certain memo
in combat will Ibe built by the indus- vilian "spot~rs" to identify enemy
bel'S of tJhe home room to see just
trials arts class~ of PHS, Lakeside' und friend by plan\S, In modern warwhat they know aoout bhe election.
and Roosevelt junior highs under the Ifaro u pilot in u 11111ne etravelin
The ~1'SOOlS to be questioned
be
direction of MI'. J. M. Collie, chuir- 400 ~niles all houl' cannot always iserved with supoenlls 'in front o'f thl!
man.'
dentify 11 plane by its insignia, so
home room.
Also working on these plan~ will he must be uble to tell a plane by its
The pl'occedings will be can:led on
be industrial urts clnsses of Mr. Har- shupe.
as 11 elussroom project because the
lun D. PI'ice of Roosevelt junior high
The project fol' the city ~chools
study of elections will soon be coming
and Theodore Carnino of Lukes ide was up proved this week by the bourd
I up. The etuden.ts tbus shall learn the
junior high.
of educuUoll.
workings of elections by actually par.
These model plunes, of which 500,
Tin tel11Jllets and blueprints for the
000 are to ,be mude within the United plunes will be made in the mechanical
ticlpatlng in them, much bhe sarnle
States by boys in school, will be used dl'Uwing clllsses taught by MI'. Geo.
111'lnoiple is carl'h'd out in Doy.., and'
Gh'ls' state.
In training pilots. It hud been plllnned rge N, Duel:k 'en. The planes must
to have private industry produce the conform strICtly to the shape und
Wh n the board makes its fiil1al selpilln " but the commissioner o1:.edll- scale .given by the governmentj if
ection us to have another election or
cation in Wllshington off red the use they dId not, they wo~ld do more hal1m
• ',cT",,'''',',,",'
not, it will d1'aw up in writing a comof schools for the project.
than good, Igovel·.nm~nt instructions
I plete report to be, read be~re the
~ 1"ll'ougol~ PeC']16lghts
say. The models will be jet black.
class. If the commlttl'e sQooses thut
'Studel;t pilots· will look at these
These small pilln.es, built on a (MoMn Hull) Photo
_
-DooSTPR Lp"..orl:T
the election was UIIl.falr another will
•
s though peepsights, and ut 35 scale of one ~o 72, Will be constructed
Shown above doing their bit 'for national cJ,~elUle are the editOrs and editors-emeritus of The Booster.
ge held, but if It decides that the
at the models appeur as do l'egular of poplar, whIte pine and gum.
Many old papers have aeeumulted in the journaliSm dep rtment and In view of the PI' ent need for wastJe
,videnrf suppOll'bing ~ .cleJl1l8f
, p an 8 do about about a distance of
Will Be Displayed
,
paper, The B tel' stair d'!clded to coop rate with the l' 8t of the school 111 dOnating tJte pall'r to the na': ,"dlrtv politico" does not justify anhalf a mile. This tl'ainlng will enable
The finished models. afte\' u final 1 tional cau&!.' Perched on the top shel
r BI!tty pyle and Evelyne Roeber. Maurice Mosler Is standing on
other selection, ,natters will remain
air and rround personnel In recoll'lll(Oontlnued on page four)
I the ch 11' II neilng the papers to BI1I8eo".
as Is.
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In another column in today's Booster will
be found the news that Miss Calla Leeka,
long time foods instructor in PHS, is returning to her home in Pleasanton, after
slightly more than 29 years of service in
Pittsburg.
'
III health forced Miss Leeka to give up her
teaching duties here last fall. Although un-'
able to finish out the school year, :Miss Leeka
has maintained her interest in her classes
and advised her successor.
Besides being an outstanding classroom
teacher, Miss Leeka during her years in PHS
has been an inspiration to her classes. ,Recently a Booster reader of several years remarked that Miss Leeka's homeroom in past
years seemed to win more than its share ()f
honors in various contests. This was attributed to Miss Leeka's leadership and inspiration of her classes.
Miss Leeka has served Pittsburg High
School faithfullY. In recognition of this long
service, the Board of Education has placed
her on the retit'ed group of city teachers.
.A1though Miss Leeka is recuperating to
regain her health; her Pittsburg friends
know that her chief interests will remain in
Pittsburg High School and its ,activities. She
is well-deserving of this rest after her long
service to Pittsburg.
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Hil This is Batty, remindng you that
nfter this war, there'll be a pau~ for
nation Identiflcution.
Believe It 01' dOn't ....
'Ilhoso notes to' ,Mary Beauchamp,
wl'itten by Dan Leet, eonce'rn Mary's
'lIljS, Pauline ,
Wanda Shelbum and Clayton Clark, '41, lire off
Note to whichever
the stead,y list..
Loy twin who goes with Shirley Piel'ce
Watch out-- our SC prexy has his ey,e
on hel" ... By now; y'all have heard
that Evelyne Roeber anl1 Lu1'I'Y Davis
arc steadies. , . Rotey Skael' is so 0 0
thrilled that Joe Gray asked her for
that date .... Pat Clemens Is intending to ask Dottie Thomas to the Coranation ball . . . 'Tis also reported
that Dave DOler's tl'ue luff is LeonaJean Bowyer, but we saw those notes
to Madelyn Lukenbill ... , Wihose picture is Billy W.oody carring around? •
0

•

••
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Ask Outsiders to Dance? N 01

Miss Leeka Has Outstanding
Record in' PHS Classroom

Batty Latty

Sly

'Some teachers don't I lil<e publicity. A
strange statement, but true in the case of Mr
Marion A. Nation.
A short time ago a story was written COllcer'ning the election held in ,. Mr. Nation'lI
homeroom for the student council represent, atives. He displayed his dislike for the "write
up" by announcing to all government classes
that he would "like to break some journalit's neck." After the statement was made"
some smart journalist added another para-,I
graph to 'the story, which shows that it does~
no good to try to frighten a journalist.
~
In closing, we would like to say, in behalf
of Mr. Nation, that written in the U. S. Constitution is the clause, "Congress shall make
no law respecting an establishment of religion, 01' prohibiting the exercise thereof; or
abridging the freedom of speech 01' of the
PRESS."

In rebuttal to the question whether outsiders should be in.vited to school dances,
there are arguments for the negative side.
As the first point-those people who are
not enrolled as students in PHS should not
be invited to the school dances because PHS
students are not seen going to other schools'
dances. If PHS has a game and the visiting
school's studellts would get to stay for a
dance, that would be permissible, but they
very seldom are able to stay for the dance
after a game.
To add to the argument in the second
place-why should people who do not go to
this school be given the opportunity to come
to the dance just because they go with some
girl or boy that does attend PHS? Furthermore, if outsiders were/ asked to PHS
dances, it w.ould nolt improve the dances
enough to go to all the extra trouble, because
a lot of girls still would not have a chance
to dance.
In conclusion-why are they called school
dances if people who do not attend PHS
come to them? One of the benefits of sponsored dances is that 'if they are made attractive enough students will prefer them rathH'
than to go to undesirable places of amusement.
•
Therefore, in order to keep the dances of
PHS for PHS students, all student!'; should
help cooperate.
~
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The Cat

Here's :'Appreciati~n
1'0 Columbus SpiJrt Fans
.To the Columbus fans who attended the
Pittsburg-Columbus game two weeks ago
goes the appreciation of every Dragon fnn'
The visiting rooters not only upheld ami sup:
ported their team to the utmost of their ability but the sportsmanship which they showed
was very commendable.
The last of the game was fast moving with'
the lead shifting back and forth between the
two teams. Both cheering sections w~re yelling for thir favorites, and the Titan section
not only outyelled the Pittsburg pep club
but refrained from booing throughout th~
entire period.
fl'.
It's schools such as Columbus that Pittsburg likes to be host to, and if the Dragons
l'ooti~g. section ever haS the chance to repay
the VISit, may they show the same type of
sportsmanship. -E. R.
,

"y Rotey Skaer

Shelves

I.,

et y

And here's the "Gil'1 of the wee1<,"
Betty Strpker, a lovely :~vho once
'g'rllced the portals of PUIl'son high
only wbh you had come from "Hall_
ville" sooner.

J. O. Biggs was a lone wolf last Saturd'ay mite--see'ms 'he couldn't get a
date. We know of some,one w:ho would
,gludly go with him .... Betty Pyle
If Bill Scott's d'efinition of 0 scoop
is correct, I could write up the launch
was worried(very much so) becauso
of the Mayflower and still huve Romes he thought s'he left some llOtes lyt1'lPlg as exclusive as his SCOOJlS ...
in-go around , ... With due apolomes
I'n. 'Naylor winking at Prince again
b·""at,
to "Bits by Betty" we would like to
. , . we hate to keel! mentioning the
mentiom Jack Crews name again, this
Beauchamps but have you seen polly
tim~ with June Ann Davidson, sophie.
Beuuchamp hmmmmmmm . , .. had
you noticed how many Ileople wanted
Saturdaters were Mim~ Nettels an'd
to dance with that southel'n 'accent
Bill Daugherty; Jody Veatch and Dana
at the junior party .... PHS must
Lemler; Clair Gillin and Maye Teal..
be a barber college ufter the way we
St. Mary's has done it again! Thi3
time -it's Pat Bicknell, who snagged
clipped lola and then got a close ShiiV~'"
our Tomm.y off the eligible list.. How.
by Columbus... ,aftel' seeing Naylo
ard Chancellor packs a nifty wallop._ wink at Prince so much, we wondel'
ask Bob Lyerla, wmo was with Violet 'if her theme song could be "EYE"
should have told you so" ... ,we bet
Graham (the reason fol' the fisteuffs).
Rosalie Williamson really likes winA Roosevelt ~utie is wrecking the PHS
s.ophomore class- _ they Bre Jack Hut.
tel' anyway she's always tl'~'ing to
get get Coulter ....
to, Gilbert Stl;ckland, Jr. Crow~ and
Eddie May-uU that trouble amd she
A Moment Please
can't date!
Maybe all of you might not know it
Cuff Smudges
but MI', Hartford is quite sick at his
Found! The reason why girls ,powder
home. We feel that this is indeed a
time when we should say a few things
their noses; (They don't want to shine
in public). Last ,week Mr. Frey astomabout him amI the work he has benn
ished the journalists by wearing only
doing,
,one of his '3hoes. and fjirther shocked
For many years boys have gone to
one little jumior by saying "Watch
Camp Wood merely because "Clyde"
as they call him, would be there, FOI'
my shoe while I go to the office, will
Y'OU ?" A blister was the cause for
thirty consecutive years ,he has atMr. Frey's single shod state. An ochl.
tended the camp" setting a record
ity to us middle westerners is a ski
surpassed by no o~hel' camp councilor.
One room at his home is papered with
team in Bozeman; Montana...The uspictures of boys who thought so mu~h
ual greeting from the PHS boys' bar.
of him they wanted to be remember.
ger (if any) is "Wanna hair cut or, ed by lhill1\ His kind philosophy and
quiet humol' has made us all love and
just th'e oil cbanged?" Jean Helbig
has answered fashion' call and has
l:espeet him. We hope that Mr. llar~shortened her locks - Cute, 011?
ford will read this and know that the
Hi-Y chapters and the Gil'1 Reserves
Also like Doris Rudd's "Victory' hairure all thinking of him and hoping
do--narrow braids in the back to form

Well w~at's knittin, Kitten? It
turns out that the yarn is all wrap·
ped around Mary Craig and "Chuck"
Spencer. Mary is teaching "Chuck"
all wbout the way and doin~ of roller skating. He had his first lesson in
skating at Joplin several days ugo.
But hold on here, Mary, where do~
thut drummer man, Eddie Babs, in
a certain top local band fit in with all
this? We hear he is quitez serious over
yo all . . . . Bonnie Jean Holden
You-knoW" that it does a person good to .should possel;S a date-book to keep
think, to think about the things he has done
track 'of all- her datins in the weeks
and will do in the future. Yes, it does us all
to come. The next tw'o dunces are takgood to look back even as little as one hour.
en up by Johnnie G1ossor and Bob
You will agree that it would be better to
Sehwunzle, Of COUL'Se this manner of
do the' thinking before somethin'g is done . conduct doesn't quiee meeet the op·
rather than after,. But what's done is done,
proval of Ossie Shoup. We can see
and what will come is still another thing.
his point. " Mn,m Huhl Maye Teal
We know that we live in a wonderful counour cute little new cornel' .is part
try and that our future does not depend upon
soyhie and part junior. She: w~s es.
the other person, but upon ourselves, and
corted to the junior party by Bob
whether we think and apply the lessons olf
Lyerla. By the way she will be taken
the past to the problems of the present and
to the coronation ball by Harold WiluV"
the future. We live and learn and therefore,
liams . . . They never get too young
a "V" and a ribbon at the base of the
why not use that knowledge, why not read'!
and they never get too old. Example
,ve'lI sign off anI see ya in a couple
When you read, see if you can't apply it in
is as follow: Jack Toussaint is writof weeks, may be.
some useful way.
ting letters to nine year old Doris
Eney, meeny, milny, moe
Now-a-days when we have time to spare
DuBois. He met her two weeks ago at
do not let it go to waste; apply yourself, not
Yank 01' Hitler by the toe.
a Lakeside P. T. A. meeting. The not_
half heartedly, but with all your skill even
Make him holler, make hil\1ll say
es that Jack are writing are love notdown to the little tasks at home and school.
I surrender; USA.
es so I've heard. He hasn't had a date
For whether you know it or not what we do
Batty
with her as yet, but Doris is hoping
now and how we do it has a great deal of
strongly for one. • • It sooms that
importance upon our future, and you will
Minden is still a popular little spot.
BORROWED BUNK
ag~'ee 'Yith me that. we ~ll have our goal. by:
As OUl' senior boys are still interested
by Mimi Nenels
thiS I mean the thmgs· we would like to do
in the gals over thar. Gerry Ecsh
"What do you repair boots with
and what you would like to become. Just imwon't.'be one who will be saving any
mis'ter?"
,
agine yourself; see if you can't see how
car th'es as he finds blond Betty Cas·
"Hide," replied the cobbler.
much a little effort, a little ti,mely thinking
lavka still as cute as ever . . . Of
"Huh?" asked the iboy,
would do. Possibly you got the same answer
course, we are sure that Phyllis Fret"I said HIDE," replied the man
as a number of our people, that it is much
well is still on the top of the list .. '.'
impatiently
easier' to try to think now for you never
Betty Lance and John Halfhil are a
"What for?" qUClStioned the boy.
know what the future holds. If you study and
feud in wgin, ain't it fun? I wonder.
"Hide, a cow's outside," sighed
try hard you will be surprised at what you
Finding the senior high gals not up
the man.
can do and accomplish And don't forget that
to his way 0' thinkjn, music maestro;
"Don't' care if there is. Who'~
there are few things that you can do in one
Bruce Paxton is ,seem in the lompany
afraid
of II cow -unyway,?"
or two trys.
,
of Carol Price from Roosevelt . . .
Clipped
But don't take us wrong. There is a right
Betty Stryker is dating the Parsons
way and a wrong way. You can't take mathfellows again, and say-maybe that's
Bill: "They never hang a man in
ematics and do good in English. So give the
the reason why she refused to date
matter a little thought and don't put the
Ireland with a wooden leg."
J. O. Biggs last Saturday' night. Ohl
cart before the horse.
-R. G.
George. "Why?"
yes J. O. asked Mary Nell Clark for
Bill: "Because a rope is much betF
a date too, but it seemed he was reter."
rom L~brary
fused again ... Bevel'1y Stacy had her
-The Ark Light, Arkansas City
Tht1
"
first date with Bill Walker last '11hurs.
By Ruth Otto
day. This may lead up to something
Don't kill your wife-let us do your
Why England Slept
permanent . . . Connie Coulter ha~
dirty work for youl Sign in a Chinese
by
umph with a capital 0 5 0 in the
Laundry.
John F. Kennedy
eyes of George Nettels. It seems thut
Winston .9h Qrchill rer.ently published a
"Chuck" Klabasso has the Ilame
He who laughs last usually doesn't
book calJ'o!d, "While England, $lept." "Why idea, and that's bad'. "Chuck" dated
get the joke. - Pantogrnph England SlflPt," stat,ed the author, "is an Connie the other nlte, blJt it turn out
attempt to show the reason for England's to be more of a sandwich date 'cause
Catherine: "Now what are we stopinactivity."
George just had to keep dancing with
The first part cQncerns the disarmament our ,hel'Oine . . . Colleen Vercoglio is 'ping fur?"
period which followed World War I. V~rious out of the steady business, fun, huh? , Junior: "I've lost my beal'ings."
Ca~h~rine: "Well at least you're
tablets and charts are included' to show the \ Dale Bush, ar' you taking anyone to
or\.ginal': most fellows run out of
relative strength of the different countries the school dance 01' the coronation
gas."
during this time. England' was at the bottom bail? Hint, Hint •.. R,umors have it
Swiped
of the list. Mr. Kennedy pointed out that since that 1,{ary Dell Eseh hlUl a spark for
the British people are peace loverll, it was
tall, .Iighd1I!t'~~d, and ihan~me?
is just "Nuts" about Butternut bread
difficult for them to realize the exiflting Clair'GilIln. But Ch,ir seems to be all
. . . Ralph Pallett has been writing
conditions. The majority believed that when for Mimi Nettels, who bas been rea country prepares for war, it will have war. ceving long dlstAlnce calla from a Ro- letters to Hetty Howell in Pawhuska,
Okla...
The second part is the rearmament period. bert Reynolds in Joplin. Y~, mam ..
Heres' one on Hatty Latty. She has
When Hitler went into power in Germany, Pauline Beauchamp is jus~wel1 is
a dot~ with a certain Soph. this Sat.
his propaganda and' spe ches were so effee- just that way about Dan Leet, We
, Have you heard tive that preparation for war in England was aren't sure but is that the nine year
Spwing am heah
only half-hearted.
_
old 'Polly Beauchamp who dated
De boid am on de wing
Part three is the conclusion. Two or three
Oharll!eS' San@les l'sst week? if 'ISO
Now I~n't dat absoid
days before Munich, the British believed that
when they got to the show, Charles
I've always boid
threat was removed. They thought then that
found that he didn't have a cent of
,
, De wing am on de bold.
war was certain. Tlien almost miraculously, , morwg ( old stan<! by for Imoney)
If you are in doubt as to the mean·
that another miracle would bring them
well anyhoo Polly paid both tickets
Ing of this poem: you are to consult
peace.
I ... Oharles "Francis Bacon (Harvard
Maye Teal. I am releived of all reo
Henry R. Luce stated in the foreword that
Cla'81c8)" Wheeler has been inter..
8ponalbillty' wishing you all to have
if as many as 100,000 American citizen would
eat;ed! In Evelyne Roeber for quite
a hum dlnger of a time tonight at
read this book, they would be performing an
some' time. As MontAle aays, he had
9Je game and dance.
act pf national preparedness quite as vaJu~ble
tter get in &,ear' for Larry Davia
Ouddlly )'011nl,
as the "flip-flapping" of another apprOl)flat
h_
'00 tb'e qUl!lltJo )by goln&,
. THE CAT
ion bill throu,h Coqreu.
.
witll Illwlrne .•., Bob Vt&1e,

Be Patriotic and, 00 Your Best

Bits lly

Bits about basketball: We hear thut
Evelyne Roebel' has been quite FORWARD in placiu~ a GUARD (Larry
Dllvis). as the CENTER of her attentions. How's thllt for teumwor!e •...
Gosh, Deborah Naylor winking at
John Prince in Glee Club , .. don'\
te)1 anyone but June Scott keeps as\l;
ing, "Why does Buddy Baer Illwa~..
dance with Bonnie Crouch, darrlit,"
· , ..we notice thnt a shoemaker Is most
like u doctor when like ,he is hellling
· , .. it's no sccret thut a certain junior
like to Mury Beauchamp ... you can't
tEll me that people don't like loud
colol"S 'cuuse all newspapers are read
· , .. and how does Mary Allele Woodbury get the Moon in her eyes in the
middle of th aftcl'noon? Looking fit
Goologe Timmons, . . . .

for his quick recovery_ • good evening.

!A

Junior's Glance

10f HighSchool Life

I

By Helen Uendetto
So mamy juniors are glad that Mr.
Br~ggs is off the subject a great part
of the time, all which l'eminds me Thirty days has Sep,tembe,r
Apl:il, June, l1nd no wonder
All the rest huve peanut butter,
Except Pasadena, which has tho
•
Rose Bowl!
J. C. David, drununer, and Harry
Pittser, bell bangeI', ~vere certainly
off the subject in orebestm 'a few days
back. Mr. Camey was "running
through" the opel'll music when he
sensed' something astray in the percussion section - well a little prodding revealed that said part were not
playing o~~~a score but "Russian
Sailor's Dance" instead.

In one of the neighboring towns,
the high school has a IBl-ge wire eontninel' in whieih the students ,place
their contributions for the nat'
defense program. Old newspapers a
magazines, discarded rubber articles,
$,zor blades', an~~ numerous other
articles fiJn.d their way there. Don't
'you think that ,it would be a good
idea to 'have such a project here in
PHS?
Have you noticed the "hair dos"
that Virginia Sanden I\nd Mary Nell
Clark have inaugurate.d,? Two "pigtails" topped off with a pompadour
get the job done-- More styles tlbi8
type will probably be introduced in
t1he next year. This is one way of aiding the defense program - conserve
hair pins I
Dan Leet is not quite the juggler
he t1hought he was - that is judging
from the broken glass on the cafetel'ia floor.
Jt Is often said, "You ean tell a
junior by the way he ,parts his hair."
Howe~r, last Friday one could tell
a junior, by his "yawns."

-

The junior officers and 8po11801'S
should be oommended for the pI
~ng
of a well~Tganized'
Alccordin&, to those pr68ent,
jumors that wssed tile party mf
• "1OOd tim••"
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Youth .has, Important Job~n ~olving Nation's Health Problem

Army Rej~ctions
ound War'n'"lng

Surgeon General Says
Many Physical Defects
Are Due'-To Neglect
The following cOmment UIIlIl1
the bealth of the Nation's young
\lIeople W!1\9 written by Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon general of
the United States 11Ublic heulth
.servl.cc In Washington. This dill-

--_.---:;:;-::-_.---:---:--------~

Biology Clas~es, Or~anize
Audubon Societies In PHS

Carolyn Coulter Began
Abndaba-The guys ami gals, who
W··k
t L"b
Wh en E"tg h t
attended bhe junior party, reportl!d
Mrs. Dora l)etel'Sol1"und Mr. Claude
or
a
"rary
they had gobs of fun. Some of the IHufFman are
u separate
"
.
.
..
Dusty DelYers

MI'. Harvey Delplace, cadet teacher

,,'~ _------------~- in the sixth hour typing class, Wa!!

~organizlng

'Typewn"t ers Rare
Because of War

'
I J' chapters for the Audubon Society in
To me, book'S are somethmg ah'fl',
1 II ane ,,1m
I t
cacs
WCl'e B etty Coceerc
'dC
I C I
h'·
Georgill Mllthersol1 and Stunley Sey- PHS for the rcma~lIder of tllis semcs_ sal
aro yn ou tel' w en l~ter~lewlJd
Mary Nell Olark and Hal Shermrun; tel', The organizatIOn has been a part ahout hill' work at the Public Llbrnry.
Barbara SteWUl"t and Dan Leet; Vit'- of the school aetivitie~ ill past yeurs . Garolyn began wo.rking at the
llrinill WilLiams., 'and Martin ,Feely; with the e:cception of last year.
h'brary when s'he was eIght years old,
'G eorgla M ust r80n' un'
d St1\111 Iey, S'cy
Tho mum purpose of this club, is to Her aunt worked there
. ' and she l1s~d
,
'att
protect
lind
appreciate
the
bird
lifc
the
help
her
put
the
books awuy JUbt
tn'our-H CUI' tl 1tI t S YIvun R ae H 1
' .
writes to some South American sen- in the community. 'Dhere is a requested for fun. Then when the lI'branal1'S
J k B
b
1 ltd T __ fee of ten
cents which pays for six needed extra 'help, they would ca.I
01'- uc
I'lnn uug 1 1 a e '-"'\Ina.
,
' h
J
BIt
1
D I
'bml pICtures, accompanyll1'g folders, !!r.
can
owyer us ~vee (,- . e mal' and a pin with the Audubon Society
She does all sorts of work, putting
.Cczar ~ure gets ul'ound-~Irst ~e emblem of a small bird on it.
books away, stamping books, check'ng
IS. ~vnlJell1g dow.n the hall WIth VII"
them out and putting the magazines
gHlIJII Crotty and then thc is seem a
_
Q

' ,

-

PHS Mac h'mes Sh'f
I ted
S'Ince LOIml'ted Pro ductl on

C

'I N

"

absent Thursday and Friday of last
week, Mr. Delplace was teaching
cJa~es at Arma.

Scholarships
Are' Available
Students Must Be' In
Upper Tenth of tlass
To App.ly For Many

urtal s ew Dellvenes

','
. , .
The scarcity of typewntelS lS anhich
thc Ibaslcctbull gamc with Gladye Lct
av.;;Yiike my work very much becausc other way in 'Y
the war is afazine for high school administa
Bur~e- A, Carona fellow, s~tn's to. be
I like to read in my Ilparc time, fecting PHS. It has been the cust')m
~ torS.
b7atrn~ ~l~k Ta'vera~ul'Os (~1) t,lIn~
althrough most of my' reuding is con- at PHS to trade the old typewriters
WIth VII',gll11a Lee-lt!R nU1l1~ IS RICh.
fined to school work." shc said,
fol'_' ~new ones every three yeurs. 'rhis "PHS g.tudents are letting hundreds
By Th0111U'5 Parran, 1\1. D.
i t J 0h n M
it
ai' d W
. rlg,l.
. a~que leI'
. ~o k
.
"Many pc?ple from outs~de thc eit¥ year,"
nowevcr, although f
new one'S 0' d 0II ors worth of sc'holarships slip
The nation was astonished, last Bonlllc Clouch home flom ~he JUlllor
. have comphmented our library, and have been orderd, the delivery cannot through their fingel"S by refusing to
spring to learn that un,der thc scI- ,pllrty, How does she do It? Frank
that is something we are vel'y ,
Ill'ourl ,
be made
'
app Iy f 01' SC h 0IaI'Sb'IpS t hat are now
.
eetive scrvice eXllmnation some 43 Bcttcga walks to schol eve'ry mOl'mmg
,of. Ma1JY of the high school people There is now a 40 per cent limited
'
.
..
. .
"t
'tl
1\K,
,t
S·
t
I
I
k
k'
d
available
III Pr1l1clpal Fll11s M Green's
per cent of the 111en werc fountI unJ] Wl 1 'JUI g!1le
pme o. ,t 00 s 111 a
comc to the library to study and get production on stu'ndard ty:pewritcrs
.
for gen;ral military duty.
bad.- Virg'inia Sunden had .'I date,
A garden for evcry hom.e is tlw material."
•
and and an 80 per cent limited pro- offIce.
.
The rejections have sounded a with Jimmie Millingtom and{ oh boy, ,pl'Csen plan of the victory garden
"Well, I'll be seeing you all some. duction on portables. The sale of The Summerfield scholarships offer
warning liS to the 'health of Amel'ic!ln .did bhey have fun-:- Our sophomores committee of the Pitt~burg schools time in the library.
typewriteres which the merchants for the boys fOUL' yea.rs at KU .. Numyoung men,
It is a stcrn warning ride again. At the game Friday, GeoOriginally PHS was not included
..., ......,_.._....__......
have iIll stock are frozen. It is also erous othel' sch~larshlPs al'e ,being ofthat bids us give more heed to the rgc Nette!!; wa with Connie Coulter I in the victory garden plans, just the
im;possible to get springs and othex fered for th~ gll'~s. at promment .coltypewriter parts.
leges allli UI1lVersltles.
'heulth of all youth, That includef1 you and George Timmons was with Mary iwo juniors, hig'hs and all b"1'ade schboys and girls of high-school age and Adele Woorlbury- The story appeared ools were going to plan gurdens. PHS
'The 'plants and 'materials which
To apply for mo~t of the scholar-=-your younge,r brothers ailel sisters.
in last weck's Boostel:-Johnny Morin has been added to the group lind MI'.
have been needed in manufacturing I' ships one must be in the ll,pper tenth
_ Youth has helped' befoTe in solVing s.ure ,~r.ites some s\~ell ~o~es to Rosa-I Howurd._D. MeEache~, superintendent
.
'
,
typewriters are now beling used in of the class. Mr. Green Will, reco~l.'
our public healtb p.I.'oblems. We in pub- ~IC\Wllhalllson. I thmk It IS t11e start- of schools, ?as appOinted Mr Claude
The second typmg contest 'wils gIven defense industries.. .
mend .one student fo~ the Ul1lverslty
.j_ ' lic health therefore turn to you. high I m,g of a gl'cat .romance Patty HufUtn61l al~ Mrs. Dora Peterso~ as to the first yeUl' typing students last
At PHS the typewriters on hand of ChIcago ~cholarshl'p' .
• school students now not only with Bicknell has already asked TomllllY represenJtatives on the comnl1tte,e week by Mr. C. H. L~ndq~est.
arc being shifted around since new
. A. fOlll-year ul1lverslty scholarThe Iltadents pJacmg first, second, onC'S cannot be obtained One has Islup Will ,be awarded for the best paconcern for YOUI' health but to sc~1e Thomas to a local dance,' April 2 from PHS,
your support' in our efforts to malee! - What is this we neal' about Barb
Bullet~ns with information· about and third are Warren Brin.kman, first, ,been taken from the jour,~alism l'OO'~ I~)ers sUbmitte~ on \vhat "inter-ArneI'. '
the Nation physically fit.
Stewurt and Dan .Leet falling out of the gard.ens will ,be given, to. every w~~. was 100 per cent III a~<:uracy and seve-rai from Mr. C. H. Lund- Ica~, cooperation means to my co~.
a cal' '/ - How docs it feel? - Gmb student III the whole school tiystem: wlltmg 36.7 words; Jean HelbIg, sec' queost's room to uccomm odate Mr W try, at the North and South Amerl"
'o
n d' 397
. . can U"
h legu
'
1'T a1ee Root E,'ur. 1Icr
YOllr guy, ,g'uls, because the St MUI"Y'S 'rh e pr1J1tmg
departme~t Will
attempt,
. wo rd'
s, an d L'
DIS Meyel,'th'I I'd, G. Thorpe's typing clascses.
llIVelSI't'les. 1",e
atlons art!:
, The defccts for winch thesc YOU~lg girls know about one cominl\' dunce to have them printed by Marcll 14. 32,0 words. Jack Cr~ws WII'S in fourth
not more than 700 words, and the con·
n~en of dl'llft age are, being rejectcd
Will,
I gotta go now,
Lool( The bulletin invitO'S the students to p.lace',and Nell Kat~ryne Davis p l a c e d , .
te~t will close. April 14, 1942. For dedId 1I10t develop overlllght. They took fOI' this next week.
become members of tbe victory gnr- fifth m the composIte score.,
taIls lVbout thIS essay scholarship Ilee
root earlier in their lives, in theirhigh
'
'
den club. There is a pledge in back of
The accuracy .r<llting was as folt~e folder on the bulletin board in, the
sohool, grammar school, & prescl1001
the bulletin for every student to sign. lows: Warren Bl1nkman, first; Jean
Itbrary. or Mr. Green.
years.
They go back to neglect, to
They will give it to their 'home room HelbIg, second; Lois Meyer, third;
.
lack of medical and dentul, care, to
teac]ll!r aftel' they sign it.
Rosemary Skaer, fi'rsts; Jack Crews, . Because of the increase in price in
improper diet, to living conditions that
The food grown i)l the gard'e-ns will fifth.
,
'
'Some 'of the, wools and silks, Miss
/' im.paired health. Thc same old·( serics
.'...
'"
.
be for the students own use, thus' The speed rating was as folloms: Esther Gable's clothing "classes are
of neglects, is at work among the
WIOI De~p Rlv~r as theIr theme, more of the food in the stores can go i Rosemary Simer, first, Jack Crews, making their projects of cheaper maehildl'Cn and 'youth of today, and it th~. Doop ~Iver SlIlgers presented a for wal' pUl'po~es," imformed ·Mr. '1'.1 second; Nell Kathryne Davis, third; terial'S such as cotton, chambray, and
is prec;isely ,thesiC things that we vaned l1luslcal program I~ assen!bly E. Davis, victory gurden 'committee Jean Helbig, fourth; Doris Rudd, fifth.. pique. Usually the girls made suits
must 'seek to overcome.
Thursday of last week which receIved chairman.' "Also thel'e is the hope
These typing contests are given to of wool but this year they l}re making
Teeth ll1efects lend the list of cau~es much appluuse by the student body. that may,be 1nore persons will do more tne students desiring to test their washable suit'S ou't of seersucker.
SUPPLIES AND
of rejection. These may be atttibuted
Th~ir program wns in two parts. home cunning-," he added.
skill i'n typing. Mr. LundquC'St gives
The beginbing classes have just finACCESSORIES
plimal'ily to two factors _ malnu- The h.-st was a plantation scone with
Impl'oving the nutrition of the, Am- these test once every month to <lIny ished studying patterns and materials,
trition wnd lack of d.ental care.
II songs an,d melodies.. The. sec~nd w~s crican
pc~ple. is the. maior goal. to- student enrolle,d in fillSt year typing. and. now they are starting theiL' fi.rst
Conditions resulting fl'O\ll injuries a c~ncCl t sceno' WIth senu-classlc wal,d, whIch IIlcreasmg bhe illation's
proJe~t. Some classes are makmg
are causing bhe rejection of 1I1uny musIc and Negro spirituals.
vegetable gurdens is dirccted,
dre&.ses and wash suits.
young men and are giving C1mphasis
Some of the musical numbel's they
,
Cllllicc of Ille r/ist
- - - - to the slogan, "Safety First," Among ,sang
wel'C,
"Slt.'C'P
K-entucky
Babe."
1'S'b t ' 'B
I " ~D
The junior class vice president, Jim ,Y'Oubh, accidents are a. Icnding cnuse
01' I11n
rOll<
I
'I em' Goiclen
Repair
U8ed
Hairdressers Slly:
of illness and of deatlh.
Slippers," "Ole man ,Rivc,r" an~
Langdon, is ,llOW a welder at· the ParDepartment
Instruments
"Jcdc "
OllIS d'e!ense plant'
Easy to care for
Nervous and mental diseases are
'0.
EvelYll Tuckl\l" Dorothy Ensman,
t Y b
d I'
Jim bas been learning welding at
AI "high among the causes of rcjcctioul.
ucr
a~ orough sang a solo,"I an A Ice Anderson, secretarial praeERNIE WILLIAMSON
Coiffures designed
Girard after receiving bis eertifl'cate
'
These diseases don't just happen, L ove L ife" and Albcrt Puge gave a tlCe students, have received civil ser.
.
.
he quit school, last Friday to tJake the
MUSIC HOUSE
for women' of today
They start in unhappy environments rea d mg, 1042 edition of Bed Wil- vice appomtments in Washington, D.
512 N. Bdwy.
Phone 638
poverty, overcrowdcd homcs, sick- Iiams. The pianist, Mary'L. Robinson, C., as a result of examinations given job.
So far, no plans 'have been nlade to
t wo wee k s ago._
ness, and amxieties of one sort or an- pIUyClI a solo.
. I 'd
t
.
h
elect a new vice nres'dent.
Th e gil's
other.
' "\.'¥'
dl no revelce t e tiame
('
It'''
ll n's is a senior
N'
b'I't
t'
f
...
"
appointments
as
Evel
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
Th e ~'''lla I I a Ion 0 ,eno 'Young
The studcnts will talce over the
J
t
f
d'
d
typist while Dorothy and Alice arc
as ory 0 un Iscovcre and u.nta·eated
City. junior stenographers.
ME ET
• ISChOOI for. one dny ut Dod"e
b
"U"
AT THE
,cases, o·f th e sprea d o·f 111 f ec t Ion The. tcachers will be amount the stu'
Pho.832
Hotel Stilwell
from person to person. So do the 1'0- dcnt.~ in the classroom.
The giJ'1&.have askel for tlhe deferment
jections for the vel'\l'real ·l(]isell8es. of your own bealth will count. So until school s out but hllve received
We must bring ,the cases under treat
no answor as yet.
MEALR
Fountal'n
ment and stop Ule spl'ead of these
The examinations will be given evQ
II
---infections.
will )"OU influence in your community. ery Suturday at Parsons during the 1616 S, BWY. PHONE 4043
If we arc to succeed
tlll'S ,vol'le of Ill0llth of M Ich
The rehabitilitation of the ~roung
,
a'.
men rejectel under the selective 'P1'~vontJon, each Comm~nity mu,st
Mr. Willard Thol'pe, commerce ~nservice is a serious and cxpensive provide ,good health department fa structtor, predicts that before Ilehool
.
'prob~em for the Nation.
It c.nn ciUties and give cver,yone an equal is out more of his' students will re"It' D N
'
be \Solved, 'in part at least, for ~o chance lit the best of heulth.
celve similar appontments.
s' e
eve s for Shoes"

~~~:~~r::,t1S~:da:~~n~i~:.U~hm':~~

Home Gardens
Are Planned

Committee Hopes To Have
All Students"I'n Cl'ty
Schools Take P a r t ,

,

Cadet Teacher Absent

Brinkman, Helbig, Meyer
Win Typing Contest

I
I

"'-1{;

,

1_

Girls Make Dresses
Of Cheaper Materials

I

Deep River Sillgers
Get PHS Applause

I

CONN
BAND AND~I
ORCHESTRA

I

Three Students Recel've
Civil Service Appointment

INSTRUMENTS

I---~~~F-·-·l
:A ..-._.-1
.. .. .. .. .. ..- ..-.-

Jim Langdon Leaves School
.
-------------

Milady's

Beauty Shoppe

OASIS

<.:!e~vl·ce,11~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~

Yellow Cab
CO.

1111'

many of the defects IIl'e rcmediuble
A sound mind in a sound body is not
jU,st a quotation f!'Om bhe Latin. It
But the moral is that so many of bhem
could have bccn prevented.
is a 1'ealizable idcul. It is your responsiblty to do all you cun to make
Need Aid if Youth
that ideal u living reality.
lie we are wise, we shllll prevent I =======~~§§~===
such and accumulation fl"om OCCUlT- II'
ing again. We can do it, We have
plenty of resourccs for better J'lealth,
We have the doctors, dentists, hos '
514 N. Bdway
pitals and clinics. We have the X-my
fu~' fintling tubCI~culosis. Woe have
Nils H. Otto Proprietor
/ treatment ~\rjth wlhich to wipe out
venereal diseases. Where housing is - - - - - - - - - -! I
bad, such conditions cun be improved. ==~=~=~~==~~=~~
Where recreation is lacking, it csn be supplied.
We shall nccd the good offices of
o,ou,ti,t cccceoee
youth in this task of preventing any
such accumulation of defects in the
future. YOUI' intelligent management

Bee H"lye C.af'e

I

Beck & Hill
Market

HARRY ' S CAFE
FINE FOODS

412 N.Broadway - Phone 261l

,

<::11-1: e]. .1(e]:10&

Hal Sells
Krispy Krunch

..

PITTSBURG,KANSAS
"The Home Of Poll Parrot
Shoe Money".

Potato Chips
-

Phone I4

Phone

11

303 N.

o & M ROLLER

HAVE

(IJI

Fi~~t

r__ .:-::=:::=.-

inventory of your
policies

and
see
"African ~arad.ise'"
Epic of the Jungle
Never Shown Before
"

.

Bdwy.

Fifth

Phone

party ratfS

-:-=-::.----

The Pause 'rhat
Refreshes

, INSURANCE
104 E,

RINK

0IE(s

R. M. COLLINS
587

Lady of -Exploration
In Person

Norlh Hroodway

26c also special

We'll be glad to make an

1

OSA JOHNSON

,Have some fun at

You outgrown you insurance?

~--------

See

Fresh Meats of all
kinds, Exclusive
Distributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods

Ellsworth
Undertakin~Co

Phone 2000

,'fli'e~

I

::;TlJDENr ~ATI.'JEE"25c (PILlS tax)
EVENING PERFORMANCE- 50c (PlUS tax)
. Stlidents with tickets will be excused fr m 6th hour

.

t

_

Carney Hall

On

March 11, 1942'
."-

.
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PAGB POUR

THE BOOSTER
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Pittsburg Cinches Second Place; Tornado Here Tonight
Pitt Is Second
In SEK League
Beats lola, 39-26 I
.- kenny'Coulfin is

~ore

Regional Games" Spotlight Dance"F;a-tured
To Be He'ld Here At Junior Party Last Week
This Coming Week

The Dope's Bucket

fpurPle Cagers'
1,
Meet
In Last Home Y"llt (

Charts. Show
Absences
By Maurice MlI' 3ler
In JUnior Clru;ls Than Others
Hel1o' fellow PHSillnsl . The Dl'a,
JunIOr Ul>~U1CUS totul considembly
"
gons have '\vound up in second 'pluce
Coffeyvlll~~
'l'he slll'prise dunce was "The Spot- 1Il0re ","UC'h llUY Lllun tnose 01".he Beniur
again 1ihls year. We ure proud that
or. SOjlllOlllOre cluss, Ilccol'lling ..0 \ ' h e '
(
the ~el1o'ws have .made such u fine
Thursday of last week fl'om 7:30 to oClflrl\llc'LS
e • on tIlc lJullc\,;n uounl In ..he
showmg because as n whole there
10:30 in the Little Theatre.
H'I~gh-::; \al'en't a better bunch of basketbul1
Mil" Ic fOl' duncinf{, the main attraet'''1 nese churts," stnted Mrs. Lob
t
••
I. player3 bn the SEK this yen)'
for the students not caring to dance Atlnlns, "lire based on the absenc€~
I
~
There are a lot of hlgoh nverages. The
the ,.".,col'dirlf{ macrine operated by listed In tl!U~ nlOllling' bU,llctin alHl
leading scorers anti their averr.~es:
En~er;
~n~"( Rog-crs; g'nmes \~ere provided also those I:e)lorted Jatel' in dIe dnY'1
~
Hall, PBlI'sons, 18.75; Coultel', Pltts[01 thestudcnts sot ClUing to dance. fmm the first day of 'e'hool until
The Purple Dragons took ful1 pos- bUll,g, 18.7; Ashley, Chanute, 11.5;
The sUI'IJt'I~e dance was "The Epot- Oh . t ~ v f
"M
Ad
SEI{ Standings
1i',I~ht Dancc" Iwlth June Scott and
1'1S tn, a' IICU Ion. ,
rs.
ums
session of ~econd plnce for the llJtlll Gillin, Pittsburg, 10.5', Lawrence, ColTh o mon th 0 f MIIrch'IS h ere alll1 James Lungdon winning the III'I'zes. a Iso Sill tI ,111
tl t th e /;Ize 0f t I1e cI
12
1
nss» urSons
.923
-42 season when.they trounced the umbus, 10.4; O'Malley, Columbus, 8,8;
b bl
)"t b
9
A
with it comes the reglonnl basketAn olltional fee of u nl'cllel \VIIS PI'O Il' Y IS not the rEnson fOl' the
I ts urg
."
,692
over - confident 1010 Mustangs last Biggs, PittsbuI'g, 7.7; C, 'Hule, Fort
I
Ch
collected f"ol11 each student llnl( tl1c urge number of junior abscntces,
anute
8
6
.572
F'n'd ay, 89 to 26 . Th e Dragon~ I1I1"e Scott, 7.16; Munoz, Columbus, 7; und baH tournament to the Roosevelt G"m
just one more league game lind the Fraznel1, lolu, 6.8.
on the 11-14 inclu3ive.
proceeds wel'e givcn to the Juniol' Red
The churts wcre mnde by Louis
lola
7
6
.581
season will be over.
'Dhe regional tournament this year CI'OSS.
Hughes, Earl Chapmun, Leroy Kern,
Coffeyville
6
7
.462
will be somewhat smal1er than in preGuests present were Mr, I1nd Mrs, and Richard Thompson in the mecn.
Columbus
6
8
.429
Kenny Coulter, J'unl'o\' fOI"V"'al'tl,
•
As you can see, Pitt has three boys
Fort Scott
3
10
280
led the Dt'agons _md \vas ,111'gh )lol'nt
vious years since only the Class AA George Frey, MI'S. C. H, Lundquest, auical drawing classes,
' .
....
in the first ten scorers, This is the
I d nd
2 11
1"9
man for the game, having a total of
The nmnth of March is here and and MI'. Ellsworth Briggs.
An increase of abscnce,; pl'ecedir1 t::
n clle ence
• lJ
18 P9ints. Gillen and Davis each got most any team has, As y,ou notice and B teams nre schedule,d to play
JuniOl' ,class sponsor'::' ,s(ro i'Miss and fol1owing weekends is reveale,:1
With sccond place in the SEK cinnine points while Frazel1 wa~ high Coffeyville, our guests of tonight, here, I nthe past years Pittsburg also Elizabeth Chesnutt, Miss Florence by the charts,
ched fOl' this season thc Drugons wil1
'for lola \vI'th Olle ,baskct and five fl'c" failed to plnee a man in t,hc first ten, h
b
I
lIttempt to ~Itin rev-enge from the
<
This points to the fllct that Pitt, has a as een lOSt to the Class A teams. officers nre Bob Barbero, president;
Coff.eyv ilIe Golden Tornado in the
throws.
Rdiable snurces report thnt a num- Jall1'Cs Lun'gd n, vi'CJo~1 r~ esidenL; INDUSTRIA L CLASSES TO
better squad than the Tornudo. HowRoosevelt Gym at 8 o'clock tonight.
The nffair was ~
"~'ough arId tumble
C0 fl' eyvi'II (\eeatcd
f
ever, -there is a ,matter of nn elll'lier bel' of the Class A schoo13 in this Colleen Michie, secretlll"y; and Noell MAICE AIRPLANES
the Drugons fJ4
mutch with the locals leading 1110St defeat by the Tornndo, At the t immediate
dish'WI;"
nre
seeking
to
have
Knthryne
Davis,
treusurer,
continued
from,
IlUge
1
t
3· 0 b
i m e '
0
y n grcat Inst pm'iod 1'I11ly at
of the time. loin took un curly leud Javatown was having a hot streuk. the A toul'l1amont included in the
check by local skilled cruftsmen to be Coffefpille earliel' in the Gcason. At
when Mitchen converted 'a free throw, We want 1'evenge, fellows!
Pittsburg regional uguln this yeur, ,toU1'~ament. ,Pl'ices fro single lldmis~- appointed, will /1:0 on clisllluy for a Coffeyvillc eadiel' in the seuson. At
Biggs retaliated but Williams tallied,
pJeuding that he tire shortage wil\ IOn tlCk~ts WIll be 40, 80 and 11 cents :few days in shop windllws (11' Pitt- l'ifth place in the league,
and! Frazell made two free tl'ie,; good,
A
1ft
h'
make it impossible to attend the tour- on ull mghts except the finnls. On the sburg-. Aftel' this they will "0 on 'ICt
The Dragons at'e cXIJoected to win
n exarn.p''C 0 ,good spor smans IP
'I
(
h d I
lJight of th f' I th
',
'11 b
.
"
,then Coulter got sturted and made
(. I
J b T k S 'f
I I nament sItes a rea< y so e u ed:
e lila s.
e Ill'lces WI
e ive duty at the various nrmy tl'llilling this last leaKue game of the sea~on
'
IISp th
a.ye< y Iuc
CI kers,
CI a3S B t ournamen t s are gomg
' t0 50 ' 40 and 11 cent,; '
, sent
th 'ree bask ets 'III rap\(, 1 successIon
amI was d'
H 0a
sc I100I'
s where they al'e to be
bct Coffe~'ville hus a slllall nlthough
p'tt
guar
' educational in
' th.lt
.
I Ied'f110m tl1ere on.
'd t In
11 y f e Igame
d C ast
lte wee.
b h e ac . b e he Id'111 F• ron t enac an d McCune These tickets urc now on s' a Ie aneI Th e prog-ram IS
fast team llnd the Dragons will have
OU
d e
• The teams were constantly fight- cl e~ a
°lu ffl"h utfl e a P- and until these tournaments arc over can be obtuined from Mr. C. I-l. Lund- students learn the value uf preei~ion' to hustle 01' thcy will be' beaten
o loglze d an startec 0 t e oor b e- ' b
' I
quest.
M C II'
. '
'
ing for tne ball and foub were num- f
tl
ff" I
II d I f I I
PIttS urg wII not know what tenms
r. 0 Ie SUld, "A model that does
Levy IllHI Telllp~?, '1'oll'nacl:o fOI\ca e t IeE I"ou.f tJhn- WI'11 b e en t ere,d'III tlIe leglOnii
\ • II ,
"
I
I
'"
erous, in fact, the total fouls 'were ore
'd t Ie
II 0 TICIl1I S. "
no t con f orm t 0 exact specIficatIOns
Will'( sJ scorel twenty of Clffeyvllle's
enM
a y' uc I IS s·ports c 0
e
W ord h as b een receIVed
.
' use I,
,,, the fir,st game
87. Gillin and Coulter went out this CI
I 1
by Mr. ,
-,""
.. ~
IS
e,;s, S tu dents also lelll't1 the tlllrty-four
pomts III
way ~r Pitt, while Mitchem, Scifers, 0 n aroon.
George Duerksen, tournament directvahlie of speed" 111ll1d will learn .'of and the Dragons will nave to keep a
and- Dickinson went the same for lola.
or, tlhat the same Class AA teams that
planes of all the majol' llations,"
careful watch on them,
Lan'y Davis, junior guard hit the ,Coach "Arkie" Hoffman feels posi~ were hcrc last year will be here again
Anyone who d,esires may aid in the
The probable starting lineups Ilre:
IstUd,cnts who bUIld, them will be given Pittsburg
Pos.
Coffeyville
bucket foul' times and had a good tt~e. that. our boys , can trounce the I this year, Those teams are Pltt3burg,
percentage. He abo played an excell- VI~lllgS III the reglOn~1 tourl,1I1menti Parsons, Fort Scott and Columbus. I
Icertlficat~~ of ranklllg, and theil' work Coulter
F
Levy
eat game on defense.
thIS year. 'Dhough orglllally It was
At first It was thought that lola
constructlln of these models, students Big,gs
F
Davis
Just as the buzzer sounded for the thought tJhat Parsons would go to would replace .Pursons in the Pitts-:
,arc as follows:
Gillin
C
Pfister
half Coultel' swished u one handel', Independence, they were assigned to 'burg tournament since Lndependance'
Cadet aircraftsman: one plane Davis
G
~tover
but the official ruled that it did not o~r ~urnament. The other two tea~ls is also holding a Glass AA tou1"lJllment
model , com~l~ted.
J. Gray
G
Sti1ls
count,
WIll be Fort Scott nnd Columbus.. We II~ and it is understood tihat they made a
EnSign IIIrcraftsman: three of any
In the preliminary game, Johnnie out to beat Parsons in the tournament special request that Parsoons be ,sent
type models c101l11lPleiUe~, lincluding
Gloser led the Pitt sophomore team to - We done it be-fore, we'll do it again! there. Parsons howcver, stated that
sco~t bomber ~I' observaton plane.
Attend Home Ec. Luncheon
a 42 to 22 victory over the lolu ~ophoDragons 1941ui2 Season
they would rather play in the PittsLIeutenant ala'craftsman junior: five
Mrs. Ll)ian !C~d~el> foods instructor,
Wlhere Played'
b .
"
models cOl11pleted includh,r 111'ln
attended an 1I1Itilltion and lunchcon
mOI'e teal11.
urg tournament smce Inlepellidence
. '
' ..,
• e~ f h
}' U '\
0"
I'"
Chanute 35
P'tt b
82
1
.
.
engme bombel' and plnnes from t o ' t e P 11 PSI on mlclon, 10101 al y
,
I S urg,'
t ence, 'so they arc bellng sent he I'e.
t ' ·
;wo fl"lterillity for homc economics girls
Columbus 32
Pittsburg 36
P
h
b t
p't b
t'
no Ions.
•
,
,
.
',
,al'sons as ea en I ts urg wlce
L', t
'. , .
at the Hotel Besse weel< ago Saturday.
PIttsburg, 31
Lawrence, 24
this year in leugue play but it is felt
lell ennnt all elllftsman:
seven
,
_
lola, 24
Pittsburg, 41
that the two tealns will attract a Inrge
model~ completed, inclUding seaplane
Pittsburg, 26
PIlI'sons 28
crowd to the tournamcnt.
01' ~wm fuselage.
Girls' hOl11e room basketball games
Pittsburg, 29,
Indepcndence,21
Drawings for the regional tOUl'naLlCut:nnnt colillmander {Jircll'uftsCoffeyville 34
PiU!>IJul',: 30
ments probubly will be held Sundav
man: elglh,t models completed, Includata,rted last week. The winners will
Independence, 16
Pittsburg, 45 101' Monday, CI~ss AA includes so!Jool's
/
ngo torpedo 01' biplane und InclUding
piny winners wnd losers piny losors.
Pittsburg, 41
Ohanute, 89
with 476 students 01' more
plnnes from three nutions,
The teams and their scores are as
Fort Scott, 33
Pittsburg, 80
Winners and runnerS-I\!> i~ the eight
Commundel' ail'cl'llf~sman: 11ine
follows.
Special Slacks $395 lip
Pittsburg, 82
Joplin, 80
class AA tourneys will clash at Topmo(~els completed. including one 4Huffman, 20; Nation, 5; Hatton,
17; Tewell, 2; Peterson, 18; Frey, 8;
Parsons, 46 .,
Pittsburg, 85
eka March 18-21 for the stute champengme b?mbel' and includng planes
Pittsburg, 42
Columbus, 41 I ionship.
'
(!'Oan f?uI' n?tions.
Bailey, 16; 'Dhorpe, 8; Lnney, 18;
Pittsburg, 39
lola, 26
The ticket prices for the toumuCaptIOn alrcruftsman: ten models
Lanyon, 10; Gable, 24: Waltz, 9; Farner, 22; Lewis, 18; Woods, 9 Briggs, 2.
Pittsburg, ?
Coffeyville,?
ment this year will be very reason
cOI~pleted, including planes hom five
••
able. Season tickets alIC going to bc
'.. •
natIOns of s,pecified types.
Dragon of! tCte week:
on sale and these tickets will admit
Jack Crews, senior, was one of foul' the holder to all games of both classes
Glen plaid jacket suits ,
returning letterman this year, but due every night, Season ticketS for high
gay as Spring! Pleated; gorell
skirts, Also pastels,
10_20
'''Track prospects for this year are to an injury received on' tl1e field' of school ~tudents will be 60 cents ingood," said Coach Fritz Snodgrass. action during the grid season, he has cluded. Adult seuson tickets will be,
He 'reports /t,hat anoundl fifty boy~ been unable to playas a regular. 80 cents tax included. Thel'e will be
An apology is due Jack. I recently senson ticket,; for junior high and
have chccked out suits.
Phon!> 776
The t'eturl1ing letermen are Glenn stated that Joe Gray would be our grade school students at 25 ccnts.
Lottmann, Frank Bettega, Jack Crews, only three letter .man for sevetTl
Money can be saved by )lurcha~ing
615 NOl'th Broadway,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~;:~~===:::
Bob Timmons, Joe Gruy and John '<1'ears, but Jnck receivcd a triple let- one of these season tickets instead of \;;_=============;:;).
---'!>
bu~'ing a ticket every night of the
~
~rince. Around
these boy!! Coach tel' .last year.
Snodgrass will build his team. Dale
Drlbblings: The Big Six I'ace is all
Bus'h, one of last year'lS lettermen, over for Oklahoma. They are ,Ilt least
will not be able to report for trnck sure of a tie, and if undel·~the-,pt·essure
II
this year.
Knnsas drops a contest to K State,
The first big test for the 42 ~dition she will be soul possessor of top poof the 'Dragon track-sters is tJhe sition........ However, it looks like
annual Invitation Meet to be held on Ralph Mmer will get the scorlag
1/1
April 8. This meet usually draws most crown, because Gerald Tucker will
of la1'1ger schools in southel1lStern not be eligible. Miller has bcen makKans~.
ing 16 points per game..... Nominations
--...
,
for Itlt-SEK will soon be made. We

Class AA And BTeams
Class AA Winners,
Runners-up, Go To Topeka

Pomt Man or Game :
With'Thirteen Points·

Drdgons Expect to Win
Over Tornado in
Season's Last Game

'I

(t

1

I

I

Girls Begin Intramural
Basketball Tournament

I

I

I

I

PlatOd Duet'o

I

A J CrIpe
.

$7 95 $17 95

Fifty Boys Turn out For
Track This Year

M ARTy'S

HOLLY'S

BAKERY

Town Talk
and
Hobo
Bread

'f
~~==================~==="=--~!,
I

(ftJi.

tiP'

College Service
Station

are still backing Coultcr and Gmin.
Watch the mad Dragons tromp the
socks off the Tomado tonight.
Mose

1606 So. Broadway
I

New & used furmture, 6toves
rugs, refrigerators at prIces
that are surp to pleas\).
Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadwny
Phone 1180
8rd. dool' So. of Cozy Theatre

•

BANKIN G"'
SERVICE

FOR 0 U R F R lEN D 5

There are no halfway
measures or half·hearted
efforts in this bank. Our
service is modem and
complete and we invite
you to make the fulleat
possible use of our

Tennis rackets restrung.
Tennis balls, golf balls, soft
balls and bats. Baseball
equipment, Everything for
Sports. Bowlul

School Supply

facilities.

1015 N. Bdwy.

'Parltan Ice Cream

STATE REGIONAL

Basket-Ball Tournament
Winners qualify for the State Tourney

CLASS AA SchOOls: Columbus, Parsons, Ft.Scott, Pittsburg

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

CLASS B Schools: 8 Winnerd of the District Tournaments
which are in SESSION NOW

LOANS'
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
'RAYnERS' CHEQ~ES
COllECTIONS

For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order

A II Out For

l"'heodore Roosevelt-Gym

10 Games

3 Nights

CHRISJMAS CLUB
Season Tickets
Adults-85c

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF PITTSBURG, KANSAS
E,

Jay
A. Sellmansberger
Cashier

N. Patmor. President
B. A. Patmo~
.Vice President

Singie Adm:
Students:-30c

H.S. Students _60c

Adnlts-40c

Jr. Hi.-25

Chi Idren 11c

Tax Inc.

tax inc.

• Championship Games Saturday Nite
Adult 50c -Students 40c -Children llc- Tax inc.

Just across the sweet from the High School Campus
/(

Come 'on' ragon L t' Calm that Tornado
Ride the Eu to and from the Game

